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KING STREET



MONDAY 20/9/21

TUESDAY 21/9/21

WEDNESDAY 22/9/21

THURSDAY 23/9/21

FRIDAY 24/9/21

 

SPRING FESTIVAL
Celebrate all things Spring!  
Cupcake baking & decorating, gardening & flower
crowns to name a few!
Mad Hatters Tea Party at 11 am! Hurry don't be
late!

ARTSPIRATION
Frida, Picasso, Monet, Napangardi.
Paint & create art work inspired by
famous artist from around the world!

SLIME TIME!
Your kinda slime.
Edible slime, monster slime, fluffy slime,
cloud dough, obleck.  Your slime, your choice!

DID SOMEONE SAY PARTY!
Dance party at OOSH!
In the kitchen we make party food and drinks, then
let the dancing begin! 

SPOOKY FRIDAY
Cubby OOSH beware!
Dress in your scariest costume and get ready to be
spooked!
Spider milkshakes, scary bingo, monster slime and
more!
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MONDAY 27/9/21

TUESDAY 28/9/21

WEDNESDAY 29/9/21

THURSDAY 30/9/21

FRIDAY 1/10/21

 

GLOBE RACE
Amazing adventure!
Travel the globe and challenge your mates.
You will face obstacle courses, cooking
challenges and pit stops along the way!

KIDS IN THE KITCHEN
It's a Cubby cookoff!
Blind tasting, cooking challenges and
pizza making fun! Yummo!

FIELD DAY
Jerseys & footy boots!
To kick things off we make super smoothies and
protein balls, then off to the field for soccer and
footy fun!

SCOOTER TAKE OVER
Skate and skoot around the skool!
Freedom! Today we take things easy. You decide.
Create, play, skate or chill.

KIDS N' FLICKS
Movie time! 
Make your very own slow animation
movie, then sit back and relax with
popcorn and a new blockbuster flick!
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If you already have an account with us simply book in your days via the My Family Lounge App
New families enrol now!

Service run activity - $59
*CCS entitlements applied for eligible families

No cancellation applies to all bookings.

Visit our website to view our Covid Safe Plan

How to book

Fees

Cancellation Policy

Covid Plan

KING STREET

Vacation Care Policies

In line with current Covid-19 restrictions Cubby OOSH will provide in service run activities only
Opening hours 6:30am til 6pm
Children will be offered a light breakfast 

Lunch, morning tea and afternoon tea - Note we are a nut free service
Water bottle
Back pack large enough to hold their belongings and any craft they are to take home
Sunscreen

SunSmart hat
Comfortable SunSmart clothing - no singlets or tank tops
Closed toe shoes
Scooter Take Over Day - helmet, knee pads plus scooter, bike or roller skates

A few things to note

What to pack

Clothing 

https://cubbyoosh.com.au/

